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CS205 COURSE SYLLABUS - Soetlo1e 8 01tt!y
Computer Literacy and Office Automation

I 11t.s.tnA.ctor: K.tVit'l <-itrDS.
kgros@hcst.net
361-807? or 306-54'72
COURSE OBJECTIVES:
•
.,
"
•
•
e
e

To understand basic computer operations and the principal components of a computer and
connected periphera1 devices
To understand anc examine current oµerating systems, software utiHties, device drivers and
application software
To define and understand current storage technology and learn about logical file storage and
management
To becorne proficient in using appiication software categories that are covered in the seven
modules
To understand the basics of e-mail
To introduce networking concepts including the Internet and its components m1d web browsu1
basics
To learn \:vays to protect your data and avoid computer disasters

The course is divided into 7 modules and may be presented in the follovving order:
1) Computer Concepts
2) Introduction to the Internet including e-mail and newsgroups
3) Introduction to Windows
4) Spreadsheets
5) Database
6) \Vord Processing
7) Presentation Graphics Sottware
The following software is used in the 320 Oleman lab:

Microsoft Windows XP
Microsoft Office 2003
Internet Explorer
REQUIRED TEXTS:
Discovering Comj:lliters
rvlicrosoft Office 2003 Intro Conceots and Techniques 2 d Edition by She11y, Cashman and Vermaat
SA.M 2003 Version 3.C
11

lvote: You are responsible/or purcluzsi11g tile books and bringing tllem wit/1 you to
class. Books.for loan are !lot avaiiable in tile classro0111 and lab.
lVIATERIALS NEEDED:
2 blank high density diskettes (1.44 "MB)- or other type of storage media
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COURSE EVALUATION:
Each mod1ile include Si assignments to check: your understanding of the presented material. The
assignments each have an assigned due date and
assignments should be
in aI the beginning
that class (before lecture sta1is) in order to receive full credit. Late assignments will not be given full
credit ... no exceptions. All assignments should be turned in - even if it is already late. Please collect
rrnd keep all graded assignments for vou.r records.
There are four examinations covering :he concepts and applications of each module. The exams are a
combination ohvritten and "hands-011° You v~riU be required to show a picture ID at the
0

•

time of the exam.
Exams

MUST be taken at th~ scheduled fanes. if for e:nergency :·easons, yw are unable to take

an exam on the schedded date, CONTACT ME PRIOR TO THE EXAM or AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.
You have my home and mobiie nurnoers, I should hear from you before the next ciass.
p1·epared

to

documentation,

Grade Weights:
Lab. Assignments
Examinations
Attendance
Unannounced Quizzes

100 pts. *

220
40

*You must compiere a minimum of60% of
the assignments for each module to pass
the ce:mrse.

400 pm.

There will be 15 points of extra credit available during the quarter and we will use the following grade
scale.
90-100
80~89=B
70-79=C
60·-69=D

DISABILJTY SERVICES:
Students wi6 special needs shouJd make the instructor aware of any requirements needed to complete
CS205 during the FIRST WEEK OF CLA.SS.

320 Oeinum OPEN LAU HOURS:

You vviH not finish your assigrunents during dass time and may use the lab dming the listed open lab times
or visit the labs in the librmy am1ex or 152C Russ Eng building.

--=---
Monday & Wednesday
12:30- 1:30 PJ\1'
2:00-4:00 P1vt:

SAVlNG DATA:
All data generated by applications in 320 Oelrnan must be saved to your local diskette drive (drive A).
You should save often do not wait until you are finished (there is always a iisk of something going
\.vrong with the comp!iter). Data
tc· the local hard drive may not be recoverable after you log out.

BACKUP POLICY:
You are responsible for ff1aintairring a backup copy ofyour assignmem:s.
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LABORATORY POLICIES FOR 320 Oehm:m
1) Do not modify or add files to the hard disk on the personal computers.
2) You are responsible for doing your mvn \Vork. You are not to make copies of files for others or accept
others files. Academic misconduct procedures will be followed. Refer to the following web site for a
listing of the Academic Integrity (bidelines. htt1~;//w:JYYf,lYitght.e_clu/st11gent~judic.ia1£im:YgriJ)~.J1tn-Jl
3) Refer to foe
Guidelines

vveb site for a complete listing of Responsible
ofinformation Technology
the rules on fnternet use at the university. httu.;f/V{l..Y'I...¥, Vltight.edu/cwis{g_Q.!icies/itgolicy,_lrtm!

4) Label all diskettes (and books) with YOUR

and SECTION NL1vIBER.

5) Do not use the computers during the lecture, unless ;n$trncted to do so by the in§tructor. YOU
SHOULD NOT .BE 'WORKING ON HOIVfE\VORK DURING LECTURE,

6) You are responsible for saving your work to your personal diskette, not to the C drive (hard drive) on the
computers. If you save your files to the C drive, they may be deleted when the cleaning program is run.
7) The printers are to be used for CS205 assignments only. Do not print an assignment or any other
document unless instructed to do so by your instructor. Fm· CS205 printed assignments print 1 copy
omly - check the print preview first
8) Watch where you put your feet and hands. The computers are connected to the network and outlets by
cables that can become unplugged if moved. Do not move the computers or printers.
i-z down. Please

9) '\¥hen :finished working on your
processing unit.

10) No eating, smoking oo- chewing gum at any time near

sure to turn off both the monitor and the
computers. Drinks with twist lids are al1o1.Ned

11) Making unauthorized copies of the software is prohibited.
12) Notify the instmctor or proctor

any hardware malfi.mction.

13) Do NOT attempt to c:orrect printer problems yourself, ~nduding paper out or ;x-t_per jam problems.
14) Do NOT print uuring lectures

CS205 \VAIVER APPLICATION
If you feel that you are already proficient in the rnateria.1 covered in CS205, you may apply to waive this
class (based on the requirements of your coHege). Please check with your advisor. You may pickup a
CS205 waiver application form in 303 Russ Center. Note that if you do choose to apply for a waiver,
you must remain enrolled in the class while the waiver is processed. If the waiver is approved, you must
then fom1ally drop the class. With a waiver, you do not receive credit for the course.

CS205 PROFICIENCY EXAM
Students taking
CS205 Proficiency Exarn

potentially earn credit for the course credit hours) IF
you pass all sections of the exam with an average>= 80% for each section. If you are interested, please
check with your advisor or see the instrnctor for more information.

COMPUTER SCIENCEiCOl\'.IPUTER ENGINEERING MAJORS
CS205 may not be applied tmvards Computer Science or Computer Engineering degree requirements.
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I-:IOi\1E\VORK ASSIGNMENTS:

XXX

Follow all the directions and steps carefully (frmn the syllabus and book)!!!
This is simply a summary - Look at the following pages for detailed instructi<m~:,
this fo.r your records.

written
In the lab 1 pg

58

15

Excel Assignment
Excel Assignment 3

Access Assignment 1

In the lab 1 pg AC 56

Access Assignment 2

In the lab 1 pg AC 109

Access Assign:nent 3

In the lab 1 pg AC 168

15

Case 1 pg AC63, AC112, AC171

110

This information is available on VVebCT but please do not submit assignments m~
WebCTo All assignments l\IUST be turned in during class. Grades ·wiJl periodicaH~1
be posted in class and not on the internet
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ComQ{!ter Conc~nts 1\'Iodu~ - Printed mid Online
Assignment 1: Read: Office 2003 Book Intro to Computers-Pages CO.NI2 COM18
Do:
TIF, MC and Fill In questions - These are available already printed in class or
fol1ow the instructions on page COM 3 9 #1 to print foe questions from the internet. T11:·n
into !he INBOX at the front of the room.

Assignment 2: Read: Discovering Computers - Computer Security, Ethics, and Privacy
Do:
and Short Ansv.rer a.t the end of the chapter. For these questions
you are required to supply written answers. Use a \Vord processing software, such as
Notepad. WordPad or Word, to record the answers to the questions. The first items

tvped in the file should be vour name, the assignment number .and the section
number. Do not worry about formatting the document. Save and print the document and
turn it into the IJ\:'BOX at the front of the room.
Assignment 3: Read Discovering Computers Internet and World Wide Web
Do:
TIF and MC at the end of the chapter.
Note: To do this a.ssigmr)ent on cam1m:11, you must olnai.n your Wright Srntc ~wdent account from CompuOng
a.nd Telecommunications Services. An WSU students are assigned accounts. You wm need to pkk 1111 the
account information at the CATS help desk in the basement of the Library Annex. (Room 025) - htin~~
J>icture ID.

Look through web sites to find a computer system you would personally want to purchase. Some
popular manufacturers that you are likely to find on the web are Dell, Gateway, IBM and
Apple or web sites for stores like BestBuy, CompUSA or Target. You are not limited to
these vendors. E-mail me the web page (or the link) that shows the information about
computer you selected. Send the e-mail to kgrosm1hcst.net and in the body ofthe e-mail
include your full name and a paragraph describing the reasons you selected that machine.

'Vindows Module~ Plim:eri
Read: Nl1c·osoft Office Introduction to '\:Vindovv-s pages \VlN4 - WlN67
Do:
SAM 2003 - Windows Assignment
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Procedure for Printing Future Assignments:
.t\11 future printouts must have a
"he.ader'· and ·'footer·· The header must have your name and the assignment
number. The footer must have your section number and the cunent date. This required infonnation can be positioned
anywhere across the top anc bottom of the page.
Note: If you com1>Iete the homework assignment§ outside of tlle CS205 Iab, the files must be in a format readable by
Office 2003. You are res110nsible for 11resenting the files in a readable form at if needed!

Spreadsheet lVIodule - Print·ed
*Assignments will not be accepted without "formula printout"•"
;\Jake sure that the whole

is showing. Points ;d/l he mken

can r:ut see the ll'hole formula.

Excel Assignment 1: Read: Microsoft Office - Excel Project
Do: In The Lab l, page
Use the follm;;ing clarifications for the specified steps provided in the bo()k.
Skip step 6.
During step 7, pu1 the information requested in1o cells All:Al5 instead of the cells
in the book.
Skip step 9
Before you print in step 1 L add the required header and footer. Then print display your fonnulas and print again
(this time in landscape and on one page).

Excel Assignment 2: Read: .Microsoft Office - Excel Project 2
Do: In The Lab l, page
132 - 133
Use the following clarifications for the specified s1eps provided in the book.
In step 4, use the sum function.
In step 6, if you do not have the font style t!iat U1e book asks for then S\\itch to something similar.
In step IO, make sure you have the required header and footer and make sure it prints on one page
In step 1L print the fonnulas, i11 landsczrpe. on one page:.
After you are done with the steps in the book create a 3-D pie chart using the Employee Names and their Net Pay.
Include a title, no legend, and with category name and percentage showing. Create the chm1 as a new sheet Once it
is finished, inc-ease the title font size to
oold the
e:"..-plode t.he
,:iie
and eleYate the Chart to .50.
Add the required header and fo.Jter before printing. Tum in !he three printouts.

Excel Assignment 3: Read: Microsoft Office
Do: In The Lab 1, page EX 212- 214 (Part

Project 3

1 and 2 only)

Use the following clarifications for the specified steps provided in the boo~<.
Jn step 5. fonnat the assw:n1itions so that they look the same as shown.
In step 7, be sure to use the "Absolute Reference Rule ofTimmb" that we discussed in class. 'Try to create your own
fonnulas using the "math equation in "\vords'' giyen and do not look at the actwi1 fonnula ·willi cell references that is
also given.
Before you print in step l 0, add the required header and footer.
Skip step 11
In Part 2- include the required header and footer then print the chart orJy.
After you finish Part 2, go back to the spreadsheet and use the goal seek to determine a margin (cell B24) that would
result in a net income in 20l0 of$LOOO,OOO. Print the chart again and on that printout haad write the new margin
that the goal seek computed. Turn in the four printouts.

Excel Extra Credit
Do: Cases and Places l, page EX 222
TI1ere are fow specific requi.rements for tbis assignment. You still need lk~ required header and footer. \Vith the
information given in the case. calculate the requested infonnation. Y 011 uiU have two sets of assumptions (%of
output for each candy and price for each pound). You should use absolute references where needed.
Fmmat the ·worksheet to look professional and plint on one page. Display the formulas and print again (in landscape and
on one page). Print the chart ·with the required header and footer.
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Database ~1odule

Printed

*~"Access

does not convert ''veil to other versions of the progr~m.
l(eep that in mind if you are not using Office 2003,.d~

Access Assignment 1~
.l\rficrosoft
Do: In The Lab 1, page AC 56 - 58
Use the follmving clarifications for the spe:ified
proYided in the book.
Skip steps -i and 7.
During step l 0, when you create the report, include you foll name in the title of the saved rep01t. Print the report
from Access. (it will not have the required header and footer)
When you are finished v1ith the
in the book do the
steps so that you can pri11f the table contents from
Excel: (If you are familiar with Word. you may print your tables from that program rather then Excel).
I I) Open the Item table i.n datasheet view. Highlight all of the records. Copy the records into the '"clipboard
memory". Click on the Sta::t button and open Microsoft Excel. In a new document make the file landscape and
insert your required header and footer. Go under tbe Edit Menu to the "Paste Special" command. Choose the
option for te,.,1:.
12) On the task bar at the bottom of the screen, click on the :tv1icrosoft Access button. Open the Supplier table in
datasheet view. Highlight ail of the records. Copy the records into the "clipboard memory".
13) On the task bar at the bottom of the screen. click 011 the Microsoft Excel button. Moye your cursor to a blank mw
(maybe leave a blank row between your tables). Go back to the Edit Menu and the Paste Special comnrnnd.
Choose text. In order to display all of the text in the cells highlight the columns used (or choose select all) and
under the Format Menu go to "Column" then '·Autofit Selection". Print the document from Excel v;•ith both tables
(in landscape) and on one page.
14) Tum in both printouts.

Access Assignment 2: Read: Ivticrosoft Office - Access Project 2
Do:
the Lab 1, page AC 109 - 110 (Continuation of Assignment 1)

DO NOT PRINT EACH STEP!!
Use the follo\cving clarifications for foe specified steps provided in the book.
For each step. where it says to p1int you should "SAVE AS" the query onto your disk. Use the step number from the
book to individualize the queries. Create aH queries in Design View.
Skip steps 5, 8 and 10. (You should have 10 queries when :finished.)
When you are all finished. mn each query and copy to Excel (or Word) as explained in Assignment I. You should b~
able to fit the results cf nH the queries on 2-3 pages. P1inl these pages in either landscape or portrait.

Access Assignment 3: Read: Microsoft Office Access :Project 3
Do: In The Lab l, page AC 168 (Continuation of Assignment 2)
You will need a file ftom the daw disk that came with the book. Tfyou do not have the disk. ask ns for the file. llse the
following clarifications for the specified steps provided in the book.
In step 3, you should dick or' foe browse button to find your Birds2U file from assignment 2.
Skip step 7.
In step 8, do not print
Skip steps 12-14
Print the contents nfboth tables as described in Assignrnen~ I.

Access Assignment 4:
Do.' Cases and Places 1, page AC 63, AC 112 and Al 71
In the first chapter, create the tables as
in the book You will have one table for the dients and another
table about the vrnlkers and I.hey will need tc have a field in common (Walker Number). You will get the data for lhc
After you hm·e all of
the data entered you will print the tables using the same instructions given in Assignment l and using the requi.rcd
header and footer.
In the second chapter, create and saYe the queries gi;-en. To print the results of these queries, nm each query and
copy to Excel (or Word) as e:\.1)fained in Assignment l. P1int in either landscape or portrait
9/5/2005
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In the t1rird
do steps a - c
. During step
put in 1·a1idation te:....1.. Prin1 tile table about the customers
header and footer.

in ll;e default Yalue and validation mle requested. Aiso
using U1e same instruction in Assigm~1ent 1 r,yith

Turn in all of these printouts together.

Excel and ,,,4..ccess Extra-=Credit
t

Excel Portion
Do: In the Lab 3 page

218-·220

Printed

(Part 1

After Step
sort mws i~-10 by employee name
Skip step 19
Before you print in Step 20, double check your header rnd footer. Save the file
When you print the fommlas in step 2 L you will need to make sure to adjust the column widths so that the entire
formula is displayed..
Turn in the two primouts and continue vvith !he Access portion.

Access Portion
Copy the data from rows 4-10 from the Excel spreadsheet and using "Paste Special" put the values in one of the
blank "sheets" of that same file. Save wd close the spreadsheet.
Open up Microsoft Access and create a bim1k database called Deuce Plumbing E;,ira Credit Create a new table mill
use the "Import Table., option. In the Imp01t dialog box, change the file type to Excel and find the file yon just
saved. Choose Import. You will need to pick the she,et that you saved your data on and then continue the wizard to
create the table in Access.
Go to Design Viev." then change any fields data type and properties that are needed in order to match the data tllat
you have in the table.
Create and save two qaerics that use at least one criteria each and are sorled in some way. Create and save ariothcr
query that creates a total (sum or average).
After you are finished, leffve Access and in Windows Explorer create a copy of the file and change the file name of
the copy to Access Extra Credi!
(·with your name in the blank) and E-mail me your file. My e
mal program at work will not allow me to receiYe any access databases so the computer must think it is a Word
docmnent

'Vord Processing

~1oduk

Printed

\Vord Assignment: Read: Microsoft Office - Word Project 1 and 2
Choose a topic from the Discovering Computers chapter on Computer Security, Ethics, and Privacy then create a
research paper using that book as one reference and a web site as a second reference. This paper should be at least
one full page (double spaced).
Create the research paper according to the 1'v1LA documentation style described in the second Word chapter (\VD 76)
for margins, line spacing, font size, work cited page, header ... (there are several examples shuwn in that chapter).
The MLA requires a specific header at the right margin and you should also include my required header and footer.
After the last paragraph of te:-.1, before the work cited page, insert a table containing a list of application software
categories and their use
word processing. spreadsheets .... ). Use a heading rmY in the table with the
headings of "Category'' and '"Softvvare Use". 11i.e table should then be formatted to Classic I style and single spaced
Put your two references on the Work Cited page, format and sort the reforences. After your tast reference, on a blank
line, insert a clipmt of a computer and size it to 25% of its original size.
Your finished product will he on multiple pages. Print foe paper.
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Presentation G1·a_ubics

1\1oduk-~ Ou Disk

Reali: Microsoft Office - Po',;vcrt ':'lint

1

2

Using the topic covered in your Word paper. create a presentation that is at least 5 slides in length.
Use whichever tempinte desii;,'11 you mmt.
You must use each of the following four slide layouts (at kast one time each) then you ca::1 use any other layouts you
wish: Title Slide. Bulleted List 2 Column Te:-..i and Te:i.i & C!ip Art
On the Title Slide. include your name and the section munber as the sub-title. The se;:tion number should be a
smaller font then your name. Bold and Italicize your name.
Be sure to s~:ve the file to your disk often so that you do not loss your information.
On at least your 2 column text slide. you mu~t use at lease: three leYeL;; of bullets.
On one slide. double space at least one paragraph.
On all of the slides. change the first leye\ bullet to a picture of a disk (from the Wingdings Font).
On all of the
change ihe Title Font color 10 a shade of green.
Choose one slide aud change the background color to something other then what it was originally.
Include a header/footer on all slides tlmt contains the date. your name. :;nd the slide number.
Relocate your title slide to the end of the presentation.
Add an appropriate clipart to your Text & Clipart slide.
Choose one trnnsition style and apply it to all of the slides.
On your 2 Column Te:\.i slide, apply a build effect (custom animation) that is grouped by THE l 't level buliets.
Apply to both columns of text
Spell check your presentation.
This assigmnent is NOT printed. Wnen you are all :lnished. tum in yvur disk fcir gniding. Make sure your name
and the file name are wTitten on the label of the disk
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COMPUTER SCIENCE 205-08

6:00 p.m. - 7:50 p.m. Mon. & Wed.

Instructor: Kim Gros (pronounced Grow)

PHONES:

306-5472 OR 361-8077

60% of Each Module's Assignments MUST Be Completed For A Passing Term Grade
***One point will be deducted from the checkpoint score for each class session the assignment is late.***

Assignments are due at the beginning of the class noted
MONDAY
September 05

TUESDAY
September 06

WEDNESDAY
September 07

THURSDAY
September 08

FRIDAY
September 09

September 12

September 13

September 14

September 15

September 16

September 22

September 23

September 29

September 30

October 06

October 07

October 13

October 14

Concepts 2

Concepts 1
September 19

September 20

September 21

Windows
Concepts 3

Test 1
September 26

September 27

September 28

Exce/1

October 03

October 04

Exce/3

Exce/2
October 10

October 11

Excel Test
October 17

October 05

October 12

Extra Credit #1
October 18

October 19

October 20

October 21

October25

October26

October 27

October 28

November 03

November 04

November 10

November 11

Access 1

October 24

Access 4

Access 2 & 3

Access Test
October 31

I

November 01

November 02

I

Extra Credit #2
November 07

Word

November 08

November 09
PowerPoint
Assignment

PP & Word Test

